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Un Vr the r;- - tf 'C'- .- '
IiHUbuj, the fayetlcva Kmrth C. n v

-
L.AMATbSm8ji!ytfC!:. t... .it, ?r-- ! pry u I'.t rr2l

Tht neftinp of the 'wllar::r t"..y CI"''
ftir a Tear whU faaifcatotteea' full ta J
8 ,ic. ' Theri ht, been Oud epeitini, lua uiup
ir-jr- and tha preti'mca of the oioet cheerinjr b'

Tie Dtmocraiic Uiecuave SJo - it
Washington City have oed one of &s
remarkable iktcnnienu of the tLr. It is w lis

. a of a Circular, addressed to the membets of j f ewn, i;a I :..f nu..j r.", i , a

C party calUbf itaelT OeaaocraUev. '.Thi otsctjc!J Ft "irslisu,"; To t 'a r' "s ! Ci-'.t- aa.

;o 4T. erf'":: c. viiiZ
it)K PRESIDENT,

.1 JflENRT CLAY.
W v

4'

' FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

5 Xtnis ELECTORAL TICKET.
1st ,L strict, Wiyism Wr.Cbtrry. - f
xi co.. JMia uoiiine. . . .,

, i ' BoVn B. Oillitni.." v r

U..r4A ido. s'WUliaa II. Wwhiofioa.
aia, too , uaniei o. uaaer.

"Jib. d. John Kerf. i.v ,.'.

a

f . r, wiJ not vary macb froa dC-a- .
fsTTL ?t tLey eaaeaily ovewaie that.

aci evry foe Cky. The eklegauoa ia
Cor-- sa 'x. U ie rn-i-'- e, tm& 11 TTt ?.

Natives, tl Car r!t sad Tciss. Tls Lr;
wil e:t!a ssora WL-- s lLaaa Lst ' '

Ci:aBaIeya (Uh!;) tBor'y .'.rCrr
rrr wa tot f3 gssca r tZZi. TU

Ccr-aai- eoal iLIcrfJaa mii to 1 Whia aa IS
V.k aad,Tasaae. The Legistsmrt lias a land- -

some Whfj ' Clsy'g majority," aeeereV ,

ng to tie ben secounta, will be heavy,j -'- .
CEw IATfc aaesabetf of Congress elect

ara of e;.h party. , Tto popalar aaajotitf
ap: Cs Whijs It nearly or qnhwSCX ' a -

Tli Eurcean papers stand awb2a trs Cat
the Queen of SpaiaM bestowed apoa Santa
Anna the gransl eroae of the order of Charles L'l.
This woatJ aeca a small sa!r of itself, and 000
wiitr which the pepj-l-

s of the United Stries wou!J
stareely bother themselves But seel the sathor
of ths electioneering tract, The Sooth in Dan
ger," aeises bold .of jtha cireumatanoe, lalselj
statei that tba Queen of England had bettowed
the order 00 Santa Anna, and deducea thence aa
argument that England backs Mexico la to
(llMiaM nf ara. ivulnil ,Kia mmim I .. ' m

, 8th do,, Auguetin H. Shepherd. .
da. J'jimetW.OeborBt.

tSih : do, Jonathan Ofltwa..' ,' ,',.

' V Hut do. -- Joha Btxter. ;t

partof feol- -

4n-lc-- j aflscla to i.-- .s Jas ol orfrs on

pnUctUm iZonkd to tha Lubber as Tim-- l

makfra of North Carolina by tha TsriJaf
1843. v7atava not space to correct at lecgth

Carolinian' ignorant miatokea edocerning

tT--'i U Tilskon, sad the subject whielt n

ruaesta ec;:;!;ien t&a people anoui,
therefv'ie, notice but one point.

The i inlituM savs wince the present
srent iata operation, flooring boards bate ayuom,

everfthat is in the Wilminrtoa market reach.
t3 tcr while previewe to IS42, say in

81 sn'40. they were til and $11 BO! We
have (bund that shingles have been down to from

eta. to $1 IS per M., while before, they
were seldom less than tt 60 to ft! We have
found that red oak atares have seldom, if ever.
old at CS since the passage of tha tarif, jahile

berore, they were ones as high as no and tun
We have found that timber ht-- a aaluom, if aver.
hraugojovet IS einee the tariff was patted, white
previously it frequently brought from $S tot?.

The fact sought to be esublished by the Can- -

Rnfmln the above extract of eourte ia that floor

boards, timber, stsves, and thing", have all

been reduced in )riee by the Tariff of "43.

Wheuer this be so or not, our,, reajeca will inter
from:me;foilofing.. 'I 0fi
1839 and 1840, taking periods of three montha

together, we find that toe averogt prices for the
yesr 1839 were, for flooring boards 110, for rim--

5,69, for,; R. O. staves, rough, 4l,13, foa
shingles, 1,84 t thst for the year 1840 the flWfOje
price 01 noonng was 8,001, or ttmner 01 1

O. staves, 8.62J, .of shingles, 1,99. These j
..' l v 1 w a1' i a a a .! -

articles, ivniuuo asserts, nsve aeigom, u
ever, nrougnt s.muar prices sines mo arm was

tTlje Presidential Election will be holden

the State of North Carolina on Mob- -

ih voraTM dav of November.;
" ft i nun ITT r I :"v m

. Whig Electoral tickets msy be had ib sny

tl the Circular ia ia induce tha trin-i- n out af I

tha full artv vou thmnrhont tLs eoontrv. and t

tnuenacensia ruiee ara on oawa, ana itsy
thy of advice gives) as to the wsy la which j
ahall be carried out, If 1L:
' '' We wish we bad' room lor tha who's cf &ie

preeioas document, but na we have not,; wa can

only notice eie or two parts of k.
It seta out with directing tba "Democrats" lo

band ibemeelves together m every "county, city
ward, town, and village, throughout the Union

Under this form or Young Hickory Claba, or an

Aaaociatioo under aome other name, and to ae--

point Captains and Lieutenant aa many aa the I

service may require; ia fact a complete military 1

atwaniMiHMi u anininit ' Afw i)irMiinr thm I- J".; -- t - T" I
LEADERS bow lo manage to the beat advantage, I

then follows the 10th lection of the Piao, . We I

&m that eutire,' : - - - ;: i-.-v v I
10. Tbat,if practiarf)taimM.

pwiJei to tb. comply ttth.pUr.c4 rtoJatou al
Mi btfumMbcd wot. VtkkA wilt the atpee of aw
Damocratic tlectof., Uwl h be impreMMl opoo tlwn that
itorrtottmitmof the duiii Up their wtui
tbai taer ii. txpeettd ukI RLfJlKU to maicb to W
peubod.aii4mpwMMteuf:ie avail UiMMtlvttI

nuj ufiuJmkvUOr 7 ft I

Wow Democrats. hoee 61 you who are not dia-- 1

nosed hi have a voka nut on vour necka. and be I

dri ve, tj,j Ufci brute beaata, we yog to
m weUthf languaga here ueed. cyereeive
y,-, Vou are REQUIRED to march lb die noils

f - j .
in t Md ia perfect ailence. Yesr RE--

QUIRED is the word. To requiro a man to do

ihonth ton were aerfa and eaUcv alaaea t We I
. I

wtuA jj,,. yo wiu y, jj,, COM- -

m AND of one who aaaumes to be a MASTER. I

' r --easauty ill this office at tl i thousand.

... r-- vwmM ,1, BB J CAIN, y

i A ia vanKul at thia A3Sfllt.

wiiTflfi I ftfln n it that not'ftne

Wota is lost to our cause bn the com- -

cfSfft of ypwoe secured.? -- We ear
w nm voir the necessity

tcfia&king outfall Hsts of those who

t3uaHy vote on our swe ax xae ainer

ill such as rote only occasionally, and
kwh inaV be induced to go to the polls

be annexed ! The author of the trad in qoeetioav
is Robert Jt Walker, Senator from Misaissippt.
He it is, therefore, who lale'tfied the record, sow
then drew the conclusion above noted. AudlhuS
it ia that the people .are humbugged i each nia
compoops as Sesator Walker ara titlr political
teachers. , ' . ...

There waa a very disastrous hurricane at Ha
vana and Matar.rs oa the 4d and IA of thia
monthi At the placa about 12S houaaa
were unroofed, and the shipping lowered tsrriblr.1
Out of S3 vesaels in port at Msisnxas but S rod
out tbe gsle la safety. - - .

ICOKMaHCATXa.! (

Af a meeting of the mtrilminin Vohm
fers,f on Uonday efmtirjJMat'iagLf Cspi, O. ,
G. Pauiav prwkled' jNTchainaan," and Order
ly Sergeant JajixrEBicu scted u eecrstary- -: -

Pt 1... : t,L : ' "... . ... -

PTfW l,w ver9nrre" ,flai thng,1a to order, to exerciseuthoriiy over
which i.toktt thi$ broai atttrtum hat 4 Uh;, Will vnii inhmit Ia K ikii nttftPLFT)tnd Tote our ticket byja littleinrguV

IKMhet' diroeuoi gitif QMKIim$ 'alW Fwaeralttf, aerf I riattewvw to aalmaMtl

lT.u. dJtLtf UJimmW towmoT , h'J.VM W

oent and remxmstrance,-nav- e copies
cfths lists at erery.Totin lace,,sp

tha eiwljr. asciBmiaed w- -

, Iher any Whig &ave not come, for?

rtrdto T0te - If any arenoon the

Tmmndi and there is the, least reason
rjlltothk they are detained at home,

JdespatcKimessengers for them eary
h Jmt if thftv Tft?ide at anr con- -

a ne cuairman naving expi.inea tne Oojert M ImO,,
meeting-th- e following resolution introduced tot'iijsrahle distance. : Have conveyano--
James Burch wa pused almost anaoimously ; " swho tireunable toD I DENOUNCE IT TO THE americaj

&Tii$fflt otherwise. ' Alt 'would SW wderthe pretext or..ff
' iTrun fW 1 B TitfTlV' TDT nwii ,toii

fWgtmk'tffmMt6$;ff
AA1 . a f j a .e .v a aa a j I 1 .

7,ww, ana satires .,70, pout, anreiea 00 per 1

higher, than, as U sutes, they ; have seldom J

oversold for since the Tsriff went into nI,
alto 50 percent bigherihan the average of

theirprices in 1839 sad 1840. ; And yet in the
of this, one of its own eolumtta contradict, j

me other, the Carolinian ha the assnrsncef.1talk OTDur bSmbogging. And in addition to
Our pnee current of the flth, the one from

wmcfl IriK W.nwilnnn InAlr tha... riim M timhap I
i'iiw. v. i

IliMarlaa. nnmait flnnrin,, hnarna at III In!VT ""T ""a f'r I

la,w,an.er.geoni.S5, showing that st the
. .. . ..... ... i Iil .a. a a a aa t .a

lima uiey were wpnnupwaroeot a oouar in me

tiiuvuu mure wan we average m iMv.aiia up--1

wards of three dollars In the thousand more than
utesverage of, 1840, . R.O., staves averaged I

8.871 for the years 1839 and ,I840; arid 7,.8 for

miv jcai iota, anu w Ull, uuici , lev l
eon! why suves have been ao tow Tor a year or I

more paat isthe very simple one that" the sugar!
crop ot ina jvest todtritlanoa ivsa renisrkattiy l
enort last :year,? eonsequentiy weaemand.lor

: Jttwmii That the Company knowa and etyl
1 T ihe " W oaiaoToa Vounrrgina,! eeasa 49

4

sxist a a voutpany from Una tuaa
: Tbf anne xrd resolutions were ibea aflVred sad

adopted without a dissenting voice. .'.
f

--

vn motion ol kieut. Ilios. H. Uowey, -
ArseaW." Thai wa tender to V,u. 61 tL -

Parsley, oor wsnnest srknowledgemenw for tho
Patrio'a and 'faithful discharge f . hie duties
while eommsnder of the vVuasington Yolaa)f

- ?. .- ; - -
w motion 01 wm: U. Jones, 1

IfMOVeejf, That the thanks of this Corps fetea. --

derail bi Lieuis C, B. Miller, Time. II. Howsy,
and Henry Nutt,Tiir the military and gentleman V

I
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K. (cf Tt...-- - is tl t a hiadol
H, 1 4 n v.ry cary r ; r

u Jas:s J. . . ;::::ta- -

s u ,c- -; rrtrt area ,t- -J ..- - - -- S an

v
Thera is Was. 0. Csywa-UC-a 'fZzatxat cf

hia ptrty" from this Sum. fl what publw a
nor wash be declared that :"JU meant to boll-- e

moat Deaocratie of alt Odsoerais, f t!t wa
the only wsy M rise ia KSkv v,' !

There ia Louis P. IIawry, Cksitrria cf the
Democratic" Ceatrai Cotsmtitaea at EJ!;hi bo

ia aa old Federalist. --- - T V.:,
Now look la other State. . w, 'T'
There if Ly( Woodbary, C:aator from New

Hampshire, fno aa elected Ccreraot of that
State, by tba votes cf the Federal party. : :

i here uf tienrv Uubira.'1aia Senator hom
- . ' . , ,..

aw UaAipahire, who was one of the prime mo--

n the choice of aTefegais to tho Um$vt4

f - -- i
4 bare George Bancroft of tlassachusetta,

ajtpulk cwndidalo for Qavernor. ; ?

'jTbeiw as. Judge Cowellif Choda Ijland,
out f enief meB) i me potT EebellltMV 0OW

. .

"'8l"nl speechaa for Polk ami Tas. - "
There ie Walter R. Danforth of Rhode Island,

Ux t'oUeclor of Prof tdnce, one of the rankeat

eueraiieie in all me und; also t IMrrite, and a

Pcb maker oa tba Polk and Texas side..
' 1 " 'uge wiuerpoH w new aoia( ue

is aa 01a r eoeruft.
There ie Martin Van Baron of few vYork,

who oppoeed the of Mr. Iladiaoa to
the Presidency - . ' : ' -

v t
There ia James Buchanan of Pennsylvania, U

S. Senator, who declared "that $ ht tkovghi As

Aoda itom of ikmetotic blood in him lit toouU

l.iwcl mi m tf ou,7 and who in 18;
ron n, PIu Senate, aaid I have been

There is Chsrles .lngersoll of PennsTtvania.

just elected to Congraaa by the Polk party, who
jf j, ijTej

.
j, ,n j,Ti qj .nv E-to- Ju.

" ' T

tion he should have been a TORY..
There ie Wm. Wilkina of Pennsylvania Mr.

rt..fA.t. 0...mm aI nr. :H x
Jin una.Mij " an wiru iu ail inauuii u'

1. .h 1.t u... 1. lf.Jl.Kwan ,,,. ,auiuu
whole Drroomtio party,,

. ia John ,, feVfhne of Pennsylvania.
THE VERY MAN TO WHOM MR. POLK
WROTE 1113 TARIFF LETTER i ho lean
old Fetleralnt. 'i'rrf ASi v

There ia Mr. Cromwell, the editor of the Alba- -
ny Argus. aPidV paper; be is an old Federal) 1

There ia James TarroH, the rertnt Polk can--

dklate for Governor in Maryland haVan old

Fderslisu
.. Thw j. Gvrnor Thomaa of Mantandt be

Re'puhiiijBei,' g- PoJk paper,' who in lWXaaid
lu we win 0.Tf, firi-nes- a. for th Hiii.-.- l

,jn w,,ch atampfd apoa aa tha name of Federat- -

, ... i it.wv vja tat w itwat ravwtrw aBw

fhereia Oarret I) Vll o' tev rau
,."

ij a Senator, be ie an old Feder.JttV'
This list wight be greatly exraded, bow it

will tuflire to Mtablith what wk ben 'with
ihat if there be a Federal p-t-

y now, James K
Polk, (ofTenneMoe.) sianda for theltead of it. ,

Jhe Fayeiievill Otwerver ftiXist wekrha
uVtailed account if the late Whig mats mewiine

at Holly (Jrove, in Sampaon County. A part oi

ilw Ontcrvt-- r a report folliwt.. -' r x

ArVr a lew reinarka bv tba Preriilent of tli

Day, Edwanl Lee W ioahnr. Eq-- waa called on,
'M fT :V j hours.

an sou? revjew int. eieet nuettwns at Ittuw
Hg 1W0 i..rii., earciaHy iB retto

the Tariff. Ili.iribiiii.m f , .lie Proe-e- d. if j ihe
PoMic liidt. and NxiHtnal : Bxnk and, rlnstfd
w.ith 8 puwetfully draw fomrttt between llie
cbttraeterjaiBd imbtic'aervwe of ihe candidaiet
now before the patpK and a glowing ralog, .if
nr --Iothhib lemi-- r. HENRY I.AY. H M.

ihm hul hbe. mat Ihe array of foe.S preteiiicd t.w

lr, vviotiow, etpeciallv on tlM much' a'ued.p,;,. -s- ft ft...
mint of im liearer.

Aitliectoae of Mr. WiBtlow'. tprerh. the

"?W Tw,, or d"w'. snd, that ditnos- -

T.
Etq..lK,ihf Wilmg,Wi;.rrS.ivela
mi loniiit umm mem. lit tna mnai IeIimumi. aicia

a w i .mm- - a - :

'? "V. w""w T1 ?"rnor' Wting thoee ttm..g appeale to , the patrioiiatn of
,heir nranra. Uluo Ih.ir llutV and tha:. lw.U
dan .to thamalves, to their ewie&late, and to the
country, which, cannot be without their infla
ence up to and on the' day of election. IiHleed
from the spirit manifeSl by fhf gallant 'Vr higs of
Naiopton. we do not doubt thai iliey will ; be
ftoind faithful, both nw and tben.Vr 11 ;

fivxi followed s ipls of rapiial Whig Songs,
by i portion f ibav; Wilmington Delegation and
ntl ers. These f.rfined a novel snd most agreea-
ble interlude to the mora serious ceremonies of
the day. ; . ' ft hj - tfwi&k i

The last speaker' wu Thoma J. Moritev.
Esq., of Sampson. Who eloeed en enimawd
Speech by presenting, in the name of Mite Wt
tuns, a young lady of Sampton, a large C.the work of her own fiir hsnds, wt irh ihe bad
decorated with good Patriotic W big sentiments,
and pretenied aa i teetrmony of her interect in
the good caute. Mr. MeRee retponded plea-
santly to the remarks of Mr. Mwiseyr.the cake
wu diil v admired and dcpaiehed, and the meet-
ing adjourned at near f o clock, not an anplea-sa- ni

incident having occurred to mar' Its enjoy-
ment, by all persons, of til parries, so far aa wa
could judge. .vvtf;-'S- - iv'.w.v-- -

I shall ftantf erect, wlifi a spirit nBconfluenU.
whilst life endnret,resy to second the exertions
of the people ia thsci s cf L.-rnr,- the Unoa,

iu the mult of me pending eonleet. 'fbe oeetint be
on Frid it ii' ht last wm heiihteotd in intena wr

bf tha presnee of manj ladiett' It the meet
ing on Taetday arening of 'laat weak, Mr. the
Jamea Easka, of Bertie oaaty, waa one the
the epe.ker, and hie adJresa attracted tltm
a leniion. fla ntaan acl&sini report taai out
brother Whig! af.tba let diatr et .r.i, '&

Work, Whigs, works bjr day and by night. I
faiihfully.perwwingly, n2iching!y. Think not fd
of what othen are doing ivly upon no eToru
ia other Statee, in .other eonntiee. is other neigh
borhooda,bul jq yonr own prec'ulct, mngyoui

60

own own oeighbora,train every unite, to accon
pliah the pnrpoee of elecung Tor oaf rulert men

in whom we hare confidenca. Are thera aome
about yon who ara watering 1 Encourage Uwoi

to coma orar lo tha aid e of law, order, and good
guveroinenw Are tberasoaia wiw go with the
other party through habit Ojerdyt warn them
the dinger which attenda their', party's triumph

ing
Eiplsilf to then flia aebemea of DISUNiON
now on foul,

v
Tall the in of the auipeadooa fraud

on the republican priueiplf practiaed in the aonv

inationof James K. Polk in tha requiring of a
two-thir- ds limiority: the unfitness of the man for
tha Presidential tSa ) hia Votes against; tha P
trioia of the Kffoluwoo; against giving a few

cords of wood to tha freeling poor of George ber,
towni tba eheal auaa.pied bpon tha people by

representing him as the grand sonf S patriot,
whan In tact he is tha grand aon of s Tory j his R.
decepu'ra game on tha Tariff question, ttc. &e.

Give to your country's eerrice every hour wbioh
yon can possibly' spare from this lima to the
fourth day of November inclusive, and ao, what-

ever may be ibe result of that day's proceedings,
yon shall feel that your DUTY" was performed. , m

'V cent
One' who was behind the curtain st Washing

it
ton City, and knew well what was going on,

and
namely, Thomas H. Benton, has proclaimed that
"DISUNION IS AT THE BOTTOM OF THIS

face
LONO CONCEALED TEXAS MACHINATION.

INTRIGUE AND SPECULATION
mg
to; BUT DISUNION IS AT THE BOTTOM
this,

I
I and
I- --

vip ', wtf .nirpil
"".r- ..""!'"''.v','.."' .Z

: statesman. One who watches with
eagle eye over, the interests of his country men
originates meuares of great; public policy' for
their benefit, to whom they turn instinctively in
times of difficulty aad danger, and who leaves
upon the age in which be Uvea the impress of
his own gigantic mind, Such an One is HEN,

A PoLVnCIAN.--On- e who has uO opinions
of his own uutil he knowjT hoar his pang win

go, who ha not intellect enough to conceive jn
important national measure, who. should he by

chancCbleyated tiTan' imporiant sution, --will
letd 'Q0flatn a party influence, and wno makes

no more: X" ,tsiqn upon tha age .of hie exwt--

ence hif . M the ant upon the granite on which
itererp,:Uv'":enna is iamca K. Polk. .

' Can H be idat the people of ihc United Slates

will auffer themselves, to be duRfii and bainboo.

Sled In tho style now attempted by the Locoforo

presses t ' Witnea Uiis. ,: Tha Pennsylvanian

displays in glaring capiuls
JAMES K. POLK.'.

j- PROTECTION OP AMERICAN IND0STRf.v
. lo an address U the people f Tennessee un-

der date of May ttOth. 184S. Mr, Polk'aaid, 1

had ateadily, during the period I wee1 represen
tative in Congrew, 6ec OITOSED to a PRO

TEUTYE policy.

The newly Sleeted President of Texa, Anson

Jones,' is oppoeed to Annexation, being the can
didateof the party (here,

, A

ia well ssid by ths Aiignsta hron'mle, before we
undertake to elect a Prvaident of the' Cr iiwl

States, therefore, whose chief claim for the oflW
is, that he is fn fBtorof tbe Annexation, of Tex-- a,

we had better wait Until, the people of thai
country elect a President for.themtelve who is

in favor of t. i,
"

; .

At the lot testio ofi'ongreM. an jimendment

wa offered to the General Appropriation Bill by

Mr. Pollock4 of Penwy lvsms, directing that the

articles purchated for the u of Crnigrcte (tuiion
cry, dtc.) thould be of Amerirsn msnufacturr.

raovrDsa they could be obtained of a good quel

hv and oa as food terma a the Joreian. . Now
' . " ...

would it not beaapposed that every oismber witl

aa American heart in hid botona would teita an op

portunity like thit to encoarage the skill and

ofhis own coun trj meoi snd thus conduce i.

real Nationsl Induendenea m Km nssarMi.
people would so conclude, yef 43 msmbere were

found to vote against the motion, and ifon of tbero

w mrret to aay were from North Carolina, name.

lyi JAMES J. McKA Y, A. Arringtonpavid S
Held, and i By thst sdMvthew

men ually eid let ue do all we iwn ta vfi
rorelgn taoorers ana capiwiitu, enu m ou.ow
mechanice'take earavo.tneai

'" ' t - -'
',. '?'';'.':' i..--

;'

Tho Steamer Wilmington, of the WHmlngtot.

end Charleaton lips, baa returned from tbe North

in complete order for the winter semee.: V
ha been newly coppered and braced np, atvi

runs admirably ' ?c tfh :?' r;,' i

ICT Blanks of avery kind arSt to fold a
haan ,li aa ah Atfia. nlaaa ta. 1VIL

mingto- n-
Any which WwM

staves waa lessened. We aopposa tha Cmrolt-- 1 is one of them ?( Would any "Demomt give 1 tfM Fedraliau
"

--

nion will scarcely be attf, to discover anyon- - thia answer fi Tio, not xnef i ;VMtf"apaal lp; w Mr. Hark idiw of ito
T

Btltimore
nertiwn netween short sugar crop in the w eat
inuiet ana tne, price or stavee in Wilmington;
anu yet it teia iiaeu up ss a icacner , in compter.
ciai auaira. . . : ' r- -

nere. uemornis. it a sample of the wayinliion, uow has this Mr.j 'row .diaiinyuiahed

nan ni.iim r in wnrcn uiey auH'.uargea neir U-U- v
tiee a4aVwrevVx.. i p "

'
On ishhmmi if Lieut' Thoe; II." IloWey ; ..

JRtntlul, That for the ervn-e- e rewlered to
uahy the gentlemen of the Band, we a nder oar v
miwi hearrveiminks, and beg leave 10 euggeet to
tho (ionipanyV thai we pnsant them with ihe itv
smioeniB-tKffiii- g to the Company. m A
i On motionU "(faj.; B. Jones,
ifinofved, ThHih'e' J!ag f this Company to

pfrsented to CapiO. G. Paraley, in testimony
of the resprct ws had for him whilstseting u our .

Commander. '
V ' '7i -1

On motion f jnhardj. Jones, 1 . .nsV '' ttesotpnl, That the procei dings f thif meet-- f;
ing be published in the l 'hroakle! and Joutv
nV printrd in this Town. : - . . . , t

.On motion the mming adpurnrd sfns awt -

- O.O. PAC9IIJi!V. V.km

Aou.l. looked noon uO. sMi. kl I

Tell the DwMcratat take all the aaooeriber caa fet
1

oftae Wbi(eMruptioniuni,aodUwa vote uwu watt.
rnHta Tklla aaiSH bm MllAVWai linAn ikaAMaitHH ajtul Am. I

r?"T r

ADVtSINU THE DEMOCRATS , TO I
. ., .mtvi taunt f at wn.n"-

j--
y i i riCil'i-- J EiO ' .viavitlWu I IUt....rt.n ni.innc, 'nn . .......A 1

KE.VE.1VE, DRIBW-I- U, OCUU - I nCIH
VOTES.'' Thi. ..the extreme of turpiwde, and
lhe miii wbo hu thoa adviee'd, deav'rvee a place I
jn ne pillory."1'., - - . "n

Democrats I FREEMEN ! think of the COM- -

MAND end the :TEUPTATION. and act

y0Ul 6mn mlntf itij ahall dieute.
' " L'"""1't.' -

' Suppose an American wei a in a foreign coun- -

try, sndslhbld have put to him the beatin, I

wno ara inv great men oi tne uuiiea states! j i

fouia tne answer in any ran oe, james rw. r;pii. l

I with deugniirw vatiioun of .JacksHi,or Bucliaikl
an, ol Wat, or van uuren, sye ol ay ukk but

I a mscreet sname wonui iieter mm irom speakii'g I

I or folk, tie wmiia ne airaia or tne next Que ia

I
.. . .It. at n a a tl i

niraseu i wen anowing tnai woiim oe a pneer. i

....... . ..... . .ji. k. wm. m ....' a.an tne utsuniunts i rwutn varwinaf''MlkPresidency. What does this mrin but that they
. . .' - . a .... " : .

nope 10 carry on meiruiaitoiicai aenemet wun
more certainty of tuceeee under , his administra
tion thin under Mr Clay's. Every vote given
U Poik will sid and encoumge Til E PL 1 1 .

TERS AGAINST OUR NA:WED UNION.

The tlandtrtr. We Louiet ill Joumul stale I

that Geni J. M. McCalla. the author of the late I

foul ,,,, Mr. Oaf, revwo'tlv mmle I
.. .. . . I

W ,0 "?, 01 ,m rrtnyw
risn Chnreb of Lexington, of. which he waa ax I

Elder, for a certificate. of good moral, rharseter. I

Iha .innnnhMiiiiiinolv mfuanl in him I

..... Hn.. !i ' i..' i I
c" "Tv Vlr'.V"all haste from the church, well knowing thst h-- I

would otherwtte he imnn-rtittel- V expeHea., J I
11

rf . , ; , jitnianwntrom eietw;- -i an riwiwi'.rr'
eentty neio in ine town m oiuinoia, (in wim n i

Mr Polk resides.) for a magistrate, the volcl
atond as follow s Jame. M. a hite ( WbigV 68, 1

Jfremiab Cherrv (W 8-s- rtM re7
sgainat the ro canomate, py wr. mnmp
nm. . . : " iV'"?:-- :

,:. i
r '

James
...
G. Birmiiha

m.
Amnion candidate ft

.

i
I

, iiMiwruiiw uopii luiHinaiix, lor I

Legislature of Michtgsn where ba resides, by I

the Polk and Texans in SnginaW county. Who

courts the Abolitioniau T -. , "r":-- ..

"T?i' ' ''T"fell in Philadelphia immediatelv It was... .
ascertained 8hunk was elected Governor of Pemi- -
aylvaniai This is a foreahadowiiig'iif what would

pqm'jkiffa)p, PrctWenU Pro

perty would st once deprreiat "twenty-fiv- e per
rent, in value throughout the y non. .

. 'if

The Allamsnee Whig ga Meeting, in grange
eoaaryVon VtouriM;' according to the R-a-

'8 ."T,:" PP1' was truly a splen--

did sn"air.;la Stated that from 8 tu 4000 people
mt, ihere. imoni whom were many ladies.

Um lladger, .KMrrBlanJy; Waddell Miller.

HaaitMl. irtetonay''lothrki.. Rus6e)rirll
tong.Nubal othen, Wrsssed the sssem--
blsge...-- . . . '.

I oaenaugw irom ne taaparwiurnwn numerous
I notices of disssters in their marine news. ; Some
Ueeaels in tiMV errived here

b, well to ascertain before election!1
vltn in wo'nr ftfltintv are in this si--1 -

'f tinn.' either from innrmitV. remote- 11!:
'
oess of residence, or other reason and I

--mppnze xnemwia vucy wuu uwjuuvr.
ded with means of travel Let every
"Whiff so arranze bis business as to be

aa bis twn county on the dayoflec-tion-,
that bis ote raay not be lost.

'Carry with you to the polls whatever
documents may be required to refute
ifalse statements in regard to the Whigs
tnd their candidates; Should theTe be

'mv fftrtotl or rumor DUt afloat iust on

the eve of the election Calculated to in

jure the .Whig cause, pronounce it un--

true at once, lor uns may do aone wim
afety, inasmuch as there has been am-rd-e

tune to rive full currency to every
-- thin of a proper ' character. Permit
'no man to vote who is not indisputa
bly entitled to the privilege this is of

.vast moment. .

iV6 have taken the liberty of git
iag thcse.hints to our ;Whig rrwnds
IrfthehoDe that thev may,; subserve

fmr some degree the interests , of our
cause in the momentous contest , now
dose at band. Let ihe shout' rise

4"C LATENT) TpE v It) N
. and then onrard Hthe Battle !

! A WATtillllG. TO THE WHIGS

C3" h tyhty cannot be too much

wt A2fr cara aaatwf false , eyor f5,

iPoUs: JXo matter .rvhat stones :may

, be frit afoot, disregard them aU; pay

nojori cf"attention to thmtM;yo
to the potts and vote. " Vote for Olay,

rc7i aoum tat death oe reported.

U'jSor Pmws-iWeflwnfio- ned b oor last the

taiakap to the hickory pole' and Texa 0af erect-t- d

near Ae Poet Office, their falling 'doWnthe

tlrst mghl f fter they srere put up: The, ftsg was

affixed to thf top of the, broken auff, and

l&atf it ttuttered until Safflrdsy tight, .when it

tjamo dowa again. v 'V.'hv
" notber.bickury pole was erected in the South-- J

aastern psrt of the town one jiigbf laat .week.

..The polk OrtutniTjtmixiwu tun ff, Ah

arord wm given for the hurrah, when lo ! the flag

'jell fiatapon the ground. The attention of'Mr,
f Kenoall,' specially invited to the repeated acci-

dents which have happened to the Polk Daliaa and

Texts bannera in Wilmington. '
., .;'t V

'

.....asaaaaaaaawiii a;i mmmmmmmm -

limpniaMc, Polk should be cheaSn ' Presi-- '
dent, ei any oto whosAnows any thing .of the

" nun, and the secret motives which' Operated to
' goeure his nomination, believe that he will be in

reality the Pteaident-Uh- at he will be the mater
wf tais own official acts! No, he will not be; he
Is Ineapabla of managing men like Calhoun,

Wright They will contemn,
IclUat they manage him jointly, or sway him to

$s4 frl If eah faction may eontend for the rul
"L" Influence ! Theae men be quietly controlled

' W James Kl Folk f ths supposition of it is pre--

awmcn yon are unpwa upon in respect io roe i

" m

what prices aciusllv ara in one case, and in the
tklher.whh profound ignorance of the oimuoM
of trade.' a UmDorarv drweaaion' in the price of

. ' . I
an articie is set down to the Tariff.

Oen'. 'Jarkton't om aon ol inch men ;

Jume A. fWit. --The locoforo candidate for

PreiMwiiry hut" deetined Inswerg the letter, ad- -

dretteM him by the, ritixme of Cumberland

eHinty, Pa.,' reapecting his opinions on lbs sob-- 1

ject of the Tariff. A gemleman who is Indignant

.;..i,.im,.. u LJ.j.:.j.....ir. rto the editor of the United States Osgette, the
following extracte Irom a speech made in 1840
by Geii. Jackaon. which are peculiarly applies--

WeWMr. Polk,

"I ear again, lellow-eiUXen- t, rmember the
fate ol ancient Rome, and vott for no randblate
who will not tell you, with the- - frank neat of an
indf pendent freemaii, the principles upon which,
if elected, ho will adminitter yoor government.

. Thai man dritrvet to 6 a Wve who would
vote for a MUM eaodidate. where hi. liberty is
at Stake, Can s freeman who values his right
vote for aneh a man, who, when atked for hit
urinciplet, insults you with the reply, ! wilt an--
twer no quettiont eomina either from friend or
foci : I ana wet for you, that none worth to br
J. ' . ' I .... r w .

irft can m ion

general McKay'e Tariff BUI,1ntrodaeed at the
lasession of Congress, proposeda duty of ten!
jererntonrosjtebjanlkeiav.nch at are made I

;in the United 8tstes, and $vdutyCnf fiflesn 'per f, , , , I
mm. an ihb wnoi nwnmn inev Mrs HMinoiMi ij' r "1
in effect offering

-

k BOUNTY of five per cent;
tb'lbe foreign manufacturer to' compete with: the
American menufacturer snd destroy his basinets.
This is ettily accounted for, ben it ie racolleci-e- d

thst it was charged, snd never to our knpwK

edge deniea; that ths details or McKay's .Tsnffl
Bill WEt5 fVRishcu by THE NEW l
YORK AUBW 1 ,fc 14" T VT I

rUREKS. ; $0 T ' j
DemocVftt of North Csrolina, look at ii, snd j

consider well before yon vote with the P-- tlJ I

hcb lefkapww.lBiit Bnusb anipsre. tnajf to fed 1

and clothed, and American mtiiena, our: own I

.wantrynien; turned out to atarva. ' ' " 1

. T ,."tw.wr-ewn- p wt rao .paja

J Jagss Burch, See'y,

JPtim tA .Vrirt RfgUttr.
Mr. Gales: f witnessed a scene oa the tSth

of Septttinner, at Shields' ( old Mine, "m Moore
County, which sxeiied in, me wore cnthusiaia
in the cause of ihe Whig pany, than an little
incident I have ever been witness tuv nere had
been an apointmehl matle tor tho Whig EUctor
of the. District to address the people of Moore it
tht place,' and h. in conpaay ith Dr.F J. HOI
and inhere. at off fo the -- Mine, What was our
Mtaitjliaieijil, upon reaching the place detignated
for speak nnr to behold s Clay Flag flying at die
Pip of a tLibeny Pidet Her, in the midat of a
PllwFo sl, barren snd Nne .hjvaied, with scarce-
ly ihe mark of eiviljaaimn along the bridle pathe
leading loihit Ophirof N. Cah4ina,'wM aeen
lli Mars nd siriiies ifowe gbiriaoe Unkm waving
in ibe brCKi; --i There was not a very large eol
lection tif people; on arvnt'sA tho iiicleminejr
of tint weaiherf Mr, WaaatLt .tho eandldata
for Elector, howmr.eddreavadwa.saeetiiig in a
few pertinent rruisrks, and introduced Dr. Hilt
to the company .who vent into a 8pechf aome
length upon the topic, of the day. ; For braeueal
Senas, eoand judgement, and ha( py iliustratioiE,
I have not heard. Dr.' HiU's sprfch eurpassed
thin season. Ttw wfjole company seemed tiruck
w iih it, and tbe Doctor deter tea lacing credit for
his uutirir g seal in the Whig raose. Soon sfler
the spsaking wis over, Mr. W.pt u, obserssd
to ths company, that H sroold ba tCing to

now how many pou men there were prevent,
snd requested tbe Clav men to rice, whereupon
eyevy man on the gmu. d rose to his feet Immedi-at-l- y

saving and exrepimgoneaolitsry Individa.
al, who, I understand tinea, toe aaid lie ahmihl
yte for Mr. Clay,M,f .m- -

'; 7htav thi Democrat thctiontntci:tU
ptopltin rtnnmjlvmtat,Tbo following ar ta
ken Com th Fluladclphia Mercury, a devotes!
upj vr 01 roIk ana ua ma. '

hi Oemocrotic infs W As Arf-T- . .It
was s pemocrstie Ceugreee that psssed (to Ta
rtn sci of ia 10. i u i

It wm a Democratic Confrstf that passtj t,Tsriffsct of IM4
It wasa DcmcHmiM fJopgyeMtr.at Msted un

tariff setofiriS-t'sin- st which Henry Cly v-i- ,
5 It wss a Demolratia Crgjrea tLaf (S&..J C

TsfijTsct of I8SI 4 -

It was by Democratic votes that tha TaiU'ca.
9 traa passsd. ' v1 '
It was a Democratic Hmtse ot CepfCKataliea

that refused, la Z'.t ta disturb c?rrrtT
tU set 'y .

' -

4The Whhjs of Bromwlek had another pirit--I v :Ttoslt'of- creaaelajs-e- d

gaiherini at Lockwoods Folly on Friday last 1 tswrtive toshlpplng on thf Amotion enast, Our

A freai Barbecue was, ftwsm ja. coneiderable

number of the other party altsnded. Our ' Elee.
aandidata br me district, f R. Baker, madecnetsroos. These are not tha times ketafia

' 7Prwidentof a weak maa.

i

.4

...


